DEVELOPMENTAL STUDIES ON THE COENOCYTIC ALGA, CAULERPA SERTULARIOIDES.
Thallus growth and development in the coenocyti alga Caulerpa sertularioides (Gmelin) Howe have been studied quantitatively. In unsupplemented seawater at 26 C and in a 12:12 hr light/dark cycle, new rhizomes formed near the old growing points on thalli transplanted from the ocean. Adjacent to the apices of new rhizomes, rhizoids were produced downward, regularly spaced and at a rate of about 1.5/day. Upright. shoots developed irregularly in acropetal succession behind the tips of either the parent or the new rhizomes, which arose as branches of the old. Rates of rhizome, rhizoid, and upright shoot elongation were 0.4, 0.81, and 0.54 cm/day, respectively. Thalli survived up to 2 months in unsupplemented seawater. Long-term growth was obtained by varying culture conditions. A substratum of sand, apparently rich in microorganisms, produced long-term thallus growth in seawater, and the form of development changed so that upright shoot formation was promoted and rhizome elongation halved. Similar effects were elicited by indole-3-acetic acid, 5 × 10(-5) , M in seawater and by sap expressed from C. racemosa or C. sertularioides and added to seawater at 2.5-10% by volume. The regulation of development in an algal coenocyte is discussed and analogies with regulation in multicellular plants are drawn.